
Eliminate Thermal Bridging in ICF Openings 
Made to fit 6”/8” SuperForm ICF, the Gorilla Buck consists of EPS that blocks air and water infiltration at 

the most vulnerable connections in ICF walls. With friction-fit internal rails on the edges of the foam body 

that secure into the inside cavity of our ICF wall forms, the Gorilla Buck has mechanical keyways that  

join the foam and panels together as a unit. The Gorilla Buck is also moulded with polypropylene webs 

that provide finish attachment elements for fastening trims, windows, doors, and wall finishes;  

concrete anchors; and reinforcement brackets.

Benefits

 ▸ Energy Efficiency: Provides an airtight structure that eliminates thermal bridging & reduces energy use

 ▸ Stable R-value: Provides a stable R-value that does not deteriorate over time

 ▸ Moisture Resistance: Closed-cell polystyrene insulation that is proven to resist moisture gain

 ▸ User Friendly: Easy to install without the headache of strapping typical wood buck frames

 ▸ Cost Effective: Reduces labour & material costs by eliminating custom cutting of lumber

Download Gorilla Buck Installation Guide at 
superformicf.com/manuals/

Gorilla Buck  
Insulated Window & Door Buck System

http://superformicf.com/manuals/


Download Gorilla Buck Installation Guide at 
superformicf.com/manuals/

Testimonial from a  
SuperForm Authorized Dealer

“Absolutely love these bucks for ICF building! Gorilla Buck 

solves a number of issues that come with wood-framed  

window bucks such as labour and fluctuating lumber costs.  

It also eliminates thermal bridging, reduces waste, and most  

importantly, saves me time on the jobsite.” 

Shaun Luffman  

Luffy’s ICF Solutions

Compliments Burmon ICF Buck Brace

To save on additional lumber and labour costs during the 

concrete pour in window and door openings, consider using 

Burmon Buck Braces with Gorilla Bucks. Eliminating all 

horizontal wood bracing, the Burmon Buck Brace 

compliments the Gorilla Buck without custom cutting 

lumber to suit the widths of our 6” and 8” core ICF blocks. 

Made from 18 gauge galvanized steel, the Burmon Buck 

brace fits nicely with Gorilla Buck as a complete, long-lasting  

window and door buck system.

http://superformicf.com/manuals/

